IT IS USUALLY possible to distinguish pulmonic stenosis with an intact ventricular septum (designated as pulmonic stenosis) from pulmonic stenosis with a right-to-left shunt through a ventricular septal defect (tetralogy of Fallot) by routine clinical, electrocardiographic, and radiologic examination. [1] [2] [3] If the diagnosis is still uncertain, it can as a rule be made by phonocardiography and cardiae catheterization,4 particularly if there is very severe pulmonic stenosis with an intact ventricular septum. Characteristically in severe pulmonic stenosis the right ventricular systolic pressure is much higher than in the systemic circulation and rises still higher after ectopic beats; the right ventricular pressure tracing is triangular; and right ventricular systole is prolonged so that on phonocardiography the second heart sound is widely split and the systolic murmur passes beyond aortic valve closure. Unfortunately these commonly accepted criteria may be unreliable. In this paper 10 patients are reported who, although meeting most or all of these criteria for the diagnosis of severe pulmonic stenosis (especially with systolic pressures much higher in the right ventricle than in the systemic arteries), nevertheless were proved later to have an associated ventricular septal defect with a right-to-left shunt. An attempt is made to indicate how even under these circumstances a correct preoperative diagnosis may be made.
Material and Methods
These 10 patients were admitted to the Children's Medical Center for investigation and operation, and all but 1 were seen after June 1957. Cardiac catheterizations as described previously from this laboratory5 were done in all, and phonocardiogranms were taken with a Sanborn TwinBeam photographic recorder.
Results
Clinieally all of these patients had onie or more signs suggestive of valvular pulmonic stenosis with an intact ventricular septunm. There were large "a" waves in the jugular venous pulse in 4; the systolic thrill in 7 anid the stenotic systolic murmur in 8 were maxiinal at the second or third left intercostal space; the second heart sound was thought to be widely split in 4; and 2 with elinically severe pulmonic stenosis had no eyanosis. The electrocardiogram showed P pulmonale in 6 and muarked right ventricular hypertrophy in all 10 the R waves in lead V, were 20 to 30 mm. high in a and over 30 mm. high in 4. On x-ray, 8 had cardiae enlargement ( At; cardiae eatliet erizat ilol the site of the steniosis wvas ktdgeId to be (lefinitely valvular a8ll(;ifliiitliluular in. 3, valvular and(I possibly infundibular in 3, anI( i ifundibilar alone ill 2' itn. 2 the pulinoii,ay arter.1-y was ntlt entertledt l)lt einealnni'ooram in I siowed atn iiiftndlibuJar ehamtber. Four shiowed a zone of negative pressiure as thie eathieter ti) passed fr1omii the pulniinay ar.tery to atid(i through the stenotie a'rea (BernlOntil Iielet) an(d I of these was a ?atielit wN"ithL pureI'0 inIfuuibiilaclr StenToSiS.
Plhonoeardiograims were t-aken in all these )atients ( fig. 3 ) Thie first-hleart so80111( w-as normn-ally 1 split in all calld was eitlher normal or rXeduleced in intensity. Five biadl a swstolie eliek P.US to 0.14 secund after the beginn1-in:fg of tle first lheart sound; in 3 this eliek vas otloder.-int expirationi itt I it incr-eased (iulling intsJ)irattion atd in 1 dlid no-t chlan}ge in intensity withl r-espiration. Four hadsof(Jt thiird lhea-rt sounds Circulation, Volume AXX', Sept(cnbcr 1960 anld 8 bad fourth he,-art soulnds of sliglht to marked inrteniisity.
Ident-fleat ion of the 2 components of the seeonid lheart somnd may be diffieult if pulmiioinie closuilrc is -very soft antd is obscured by the systolic murntur passing beyond the aortic (losingr soulld and-( if the absen'ce, of a suiitable external refere-nice makces it difficult to be sure thlat a smial. l vbtion dloes inideed represent l)ulmooiie closure. Iln 6 the seeond heart souind was regarde(ld as, sintle or narrowly split (up to 0.03 seconitl) 111id in 4 it was probably widely split (0.06 to 0.10 seconid). rElie systolic( niniuriiiiii was dliamond-shiaied in 9 anld decrescenlo in 1I but hadl many variationis in conifiguratilon. tIn all it began immediately or shortly after the first heart sound, which was alway-s distinct, and it begran before tile svstolie elick ini tile 5 whio had it. Iin the ml-ost severelv affected patient there was a soft lecereseneado systolit imurmur enrlitig at or before tile single seconid heart sounid ( fig. 3C ).
In 3 thie systoli c mnurmur inervaset';l ralpidly to a mnatxinrnu ini thle fitst quarter of systole, emauited at thiis intensity for a sihort timtie, anid tfll-n (ecreased(1 to eltd at or beyond the secoind Ilert souutdtl ( fig. 3-) oe,oardiot;rt /s. A:. ' Recently, proof of this hypothesis was obtained in one of these patients at operation. The right ventricle was opened while the circulation was maintained by the pump oxygenator; the heart was not stopped. With each contraction the ventricular septal defect was squeezed closed by the hypertrophied muscle around it and the infundibular chamber was cut off from the bodv of the right ventricle. One or both of these events might have caused the notch in the aseending limit of the right ventricular pressure tracing in this patient and 6 others. A similar notch was noted only once in pulmonic stenosis in a patient with marked infundibular stenosis.
Preoperative Diagnosis
Accurate preoperative diagnosis of this lesion is essential in indicating the need for surgical repair with extracorporeal circulation rather than with hypothermia and in making right ventriculotomy mandatory. Phonocardiography was of great help in suggesting that these patients did not have pulmonic stenosis with an intact ventricular septum inasmuch as (a) the systolic murmur was maximal early in systole, whether or not it passed beyond aortic valve closure or (b) the systolic murmur ended before a single or closelv split second heart souiid, whether or not the murmur was maximal early in systole. It is true that in mild pulmonic stenosis right ventricular ejection may not be prolonged so that the systolic murmur may be maximal in midsystole and end at the aortic component of a normally split second heart sound, but these patients will not show the features of marked right ventricular hypertrophy.
These phonocardiographic criteria may not hold if there is puluonic stenosis and ventricular inversion ( Es reportate dece casos de stenosis pulmonic in que in despecto de nivellos del tension systolic dextero-ventricular multo supra le nivellos del tension in le circulation major-le presentia de defectos ventriculo-septal esseva demonstrate al operation (9 casos) o suggerite per le curvas del dilution de un indicator (1 caso).
In consequentia del alte tensiones systolic dexteroventricular, iste patientes manifestava evidentia elinic e electrocardiographic de marcate grados de hypertrophia dextero-ventricular e esseva considerate initialmente como sufffrente de sever stenosis pulmonic con intacte septo ventricular.
Un del patientes habeva quasi un sol ventriculo coin stenosis pulmonic e aortic.
In omne le altere casos, le tension systolic dexteroventricular non se equilibrava con le tensiones in le circulation systenmie. In 2 patientes isto esseva probabilemente le effecto del obstruction del defecto yentriculo-septal per le lobo septal del valvula tricuspidal. Quanto al alteres, il esseva suspicite que le defecto venitriculo-septal esseva claudite durante le systole per uni contractioni muscular, e iste suspicionl poteva esser confirmate in uIi caso al operation.
Iste synidrome ha essite reportate per altere autores in altere series de casos e occurre possibilemente in usque a 5 o 10 pro cento dcel easos diagnosticate como sever stenosis pulmonie. Es importante saper ante le intervention chirurgic si o non le patienite ha uin defecto ventricular-septal in association con su stenosis pulmonic, proque isto exerce un influentia super le decision de si o noin uni ventriculotomia dextere debe esser effectuate.
Le diagnose pre-chirurgic dce iste variente del tetralogia de Fallot pote esser facite per phonocardiographia e catheterisiiio cardiac.
